~IEMORIALS

IN FAVOR OF TliE BANK
OFTI-IE UNITED S'rATES..

1.,he partisans of Mr. Clay, the officers of
the various Branches, anc.l the banks and merchants depending upon the nod of this ma.m- '
i moth institution, are pouring in tnetuorials
fnnn various quarters of the Union in fa.vor
of t·e-chartcring lt. "rhi s retninds us strongly
of the ctl"orts made by the old federal p~u·ty,
the Bartk, its officet·s, and its borrowing uepenuents in 1808, '9, '10, and '11. 'I'hc tables of the 1-lousc groanecl 'vith tnenlorials in
it~ favor.
Not a solitary voice \vas heard
frotn any quarter of the Union against it, even
in the last year or its e xi s ten ce. No\\', fou t·
yc:trs before its charter expires, the Bank. as
Jud'rc
Clayton vea·y aptly rctnarkctl, '"having
';;'
counted noses" in both l·louses, suddenly detennines to push the~!" rnetnorial in the midst of
an election for the Prcsidenc,y, and spreads
il~ onlcrs through the Union to p~Jur in the
nlenloriats. Nay; this i~ uot,all-IJut to have

-

'I'he partisans of 1\:lr. Clay, too, at·c not les~
:\ctive; . 1nost of thcn1 being stock-holder:-;.,
borro\vers of, or dependents upon the Bank ..
In 1808, only three years before the old charter expired, the House of Representative~
\vou\d not even consider the tnemoriat of the
Bank .. althou!!h there avveared tu l>e a tnore
.

!decided

w~ju,·iL_v

then than UO\V in favor of
· some bank.
'rhey t.letcranined · to deliberate
\\'ell upon it, ancl the result \Vas the rejection
of the bill in 1811. Ma·. Clay 1nay perhaps
1 retnctnb~r \Vho rcportetl in the Senate against
·the petition ot the Bank of the U nitcd States.
praying to be allo,ved further time te 'vind
up its affairs 'vho talked then of this "vagrant pu\vea·''-ancl, n1oreove1·., who but recently decHned expressing his opinion upon
it, declaring the discussion altogether prem·a-

-

ture-that the charter did not expire till
1836-that it \vas a question for '•posterity. ''
'-'7" e shall soon sec \vhat 1\f r. Clay no'v thinks
of postponing the question for the decision of
postet·ity, and \Vhcthe1· he \viii find in the Senate, a~ he did ·in 181 t, any to deuounce as
deserters frorn the republican ranks.

